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Epson TM-J7200(321) W/O MICR,WHITE, INC PSU, EU

Brand : Epson Product code: C31CF69321

Product name : TM-J7200(321) W/O MICR,WHITE, INC
PSU, EU

- Versatile inkjet POS printer: Faster, better quality and more versatile
- Low TCO: Similar overall costs to previous dot matrix model
- Durable prints: Print is now more resistant to water and light
- Simple maintenance: Ink and paper rolls are very easy to replace
- Backwards compatible: Crisp, clear text and glossy photos
TM-J7200(321) W/O MICR,WHITE, INC PSU, EU
Epson TM-J7200(321) W/O MICR,WHITE, INC PSU, EU. Print technology: Inkjet, Type: POS printer, Print
speed: 98 mm/sec. Supported paper width: 58 - 83 mm, Media thickness: 0.06 - 0.09 mm, Maximum
paper size (slip): 230 x 297 mm. Connectivity technology: Wired, USB connector: USB Type-B. Sound
pressure level (printing): 55 dB, Mean time between failures (MTBF): 180000 h, Autocutter durability: 1.5
million cuts. Product colour: White

Printing

Colour
Print speed 98 mm/sec
Print speed (graphic) 98 mm/sec
Print speed (receipt) 98 mm/sec
Print speed (slip) 85 mm/sec
Printing characters Text, Graphic, Barcode
Character sets ANK
Alphanumeric memory 95
Print technology * Inkjet
Type * POS printer

Paper handling

Supported paper width 58 - 83 mm
Media thickness 0.06 - 0.09 mm
Maximum paper size (slip) 230 x 297 mm

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
USB 2.0 ports quantity 1
USB connector USB Type-B
Connectivity technology * Wired
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1

Network

Ethernet LAN *
Wi-Fi *

Features

Sound pressure level (printing) 55 dB
Mean time between failures (MTBF) 180000 h
Half-cutter
Autocutter durability 1.5 million cuts
Country of origin China
Printer receipt unit life 3700000000 lines
Printer slip unit life 5000000 lines
Safety TÜV, TÜV (EN60950-1)

Certification
CE, EN55024, EN55032 Class A,
IEC61000-4-2, IEC61000-4-3,
IEC61000-4-4, IEC61000-4-5,
IEC61000-4-6, IEC61000-4-11

Design

Product colour * White

Power

AC input voltage 24 V
Power consumption (standby) 70000 mA

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 10 - 35 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 40 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 85%

Weight & dimensions

Width 195 mm
Depth 260 mm
Height 188 mm
Weight 5.1 kg

Packaging data

Cables included AC
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 300 mm
Package depth 390 mm
Package height 315 mm
Package weight 7.19 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84433210
Products per pallet 48 pc(s)
Products per pallet layer 8 pc(s)
Pallet gross width 80 cm
Pallet gross length 120 cm
Pallet gross height 114 cm
Products per pallet (UK) 60 pc(s)
Products per pallet layer (UK) 10 pc(s)
Pallet width (UK) 100 cm
Pallet length (UK) 120 cm
Pallet height (UK) 114 cm

Technical details

Font styles ANK
Voltage 24 V

Other features

Paper dimensions 58 mm - 83 mm
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Power

Power source type * DC

Other features

Mean cycles between failures
(MCBF) 5000000
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